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eligible for surgery, shows that HA viscosupplementation has the most favorable 
outcome, both from a clinical and economic point of view.
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Objectives: European registries of Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) patients treated by 
biological agents suggest that 70-80% are maintained in first line at 1 year despite 
potential insufficient efficacy. Post hoc analyses of certolizumab pegol (CZP) stud-
ies indicate that a 3 month clinical response had a high predictive value of the 1 
year outcome. The objective was to examine the efficiency of a strategy consisting 
of early switching from CZP to a second line TNF inhibitor in case of insufficient 
clinical response at 3 months (3M) in the French setting versus current clinical 
practices. MethOds: A decision-tree model was built to estimate the clinical 
outcomes (ACR50 cumulated time) and the direct costs of different cohorts of RA 
patients over a 2 year period. ACR50 was considered as an RA satisfying clinical 
outcome. The “3M tight control” strategy consisted of stopping CZP at 3 months in 
patients not achieving the ACR50 criterion and switching them to other biologics. 
Three reference cohorts treated with first line CZP, etanercept or adalimumab, 
respectively, according to current clinical practices were considered as compara-
tors (reference). All TNF inhibitors were assumed to have equal efficacy in first line. 
Costs were estimated at 2013 French public prices. Results: The proportion of 
patients achieving ACR50 after a 2 year follow-up was 58% in all reference cohorts 
and 75% in the “3M tight control” CZP strategy cohort. The costs per patient-year 
in ACR50 were € 19,326 with the “3M tight control” strategy cohort and € 23,588, 
€ 26,774 and € 30,285 for the CZP, etanercept and adalimumab reference cohorts, 
respectively. The strategy “3M tight control” had an incremental cost-effectiveness 
ratio of € 5,605/patient-year in ACR50 versus CZP reference, and was dominant 
versus etanercept or adalimumab reference. cOnclusiOns: A 3-month tight con-
trol management of RA patients with CZP as first line treatment is cost-effective 
compared to alternatives.
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Objectives: To conduct a cost-per-responder analysis of biologic treatments 
(adalimumab, etanercept, golimumab, and infliximab) for the treatment of active 
ankylosing spondylitis (AS) from the German Statutory Health Insurants (SHI) 
perspective. MethOds: A systematic literature review was conducted to identify 
randomized clinical trials for biologic treatments for active AS. The clinical efficacy 
of biologic therapies and standard of care was evaluated using Assessment of 
SpondyloArthritis international Society (ASAS) 20 response, which is defined as at 
least 20% improvement from baseline using ASAS criteria. The relative probability 
of achieving ASAS 20 at Week 12 with each biologic therapy was estimated via net-
work meta-analysis. Evaluation was conducted in terms of cost-per-incremental 
ASAS 20 responder. Twelve-week costs were assessed in terms of 2012 euros, and 
included drug acquisition, administration, laboratory tests, and clinic visits based 
on German treatment guidelines. Weight-based dosing for infliximab assumed 
an average weight of 78.6 kg. Results: Thirteen randomized controlled trials of 
active AS with a minimal duration of 12 weeks were identified; 10 reported ASAS 
20 at Week 12. The estimated rates of ASAS 20 response at Week 12 were not sta-
tistically different between infliximab (70.8%), adalimumab (62.9%), golimumab 
(61.2%), and etanercept (60.5%). However, all 4 biologic therapies were significantly 
better than the standard of care (27.1%). In the base case, adalimumab had the 
lowest cost-per-incremental ASAS 20 responder compared with standard of care 
(€ 13,282 per incremental ASAS 20 responder), followed by golimumab (€ 13,947), 
etanercept (€ 14,221), and infliximab (€ 22,838). These rankings were unchanged 
in sensitivity analyses based on ASAS 40 response rates (estimated from 6 tri-
als). cOnclusiOns: All 4 biologic treatments were more efficacious in terms of 
ASAS 20 response than the standard of care. Among biologics, adalimumab showed 
the lowest cost per incremental ASAS 20 responder at Week 12 for active AS from 
the German SHI perspective.
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Objectives: To assess the cost-effectiveness of rituximab and anti-TNF-alfa 
agents in the treatment of Russian patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) who 
failed previous anti-TNF-alfa therapy. MethOds: The pharmacoeconomic model 
was developed based on the data from multicentre prospective 3-year observa-
tional MIRAR-study (J. Gomez-Reino et al., 2012). A one-year time horizon was 
adopted in the model. The cost analysis included costs of medicines and expenses 
for the day care services. The efficacy of therapies was defined as a reduction of 
disease activity score in 28 joints (DAS28) and proportion of patients achieved 
EULAR good or moderate response after 6, 9 and 12 months since biological 
therapy was started. To assess the robustness of the results, one-way sensitivity 
analysis (SA) was carried out. Results: Treatment with rituximab was associated 
significantly observed among patients who switched during their TNF-α antago-
nist treatment. cOnclusiOns: RA with biological treatment was associated with 
reductions of service uses; however, overall service costs were compromised by 
costs incurred from increased utilization of outpatient service and TNF-α antagonist 
medication costs under the context of health care in Taiwan.
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Objectives: Multicentric, open, retrospective study to determine whether NSAID 
consumption may be reduced by the use of US-guided Intra-articular injection 
(USGIAI) of hyaluronic acid (HA), in hip joint in patients affected by symptomatic 
hip OA. MethOds: Patients affected by mono or bilateral hip OA entered the study 
and were administered with a single HA (HyalOne-Hyalubrix 60) injection every six 
months. As primary endpoint, consumption of NSAIDs was evaluated by recording 
the number of days a month the patient used NSAID during the month previous to 
the visit, reported at each visit during the 24 months follow-up period, while second-
ary endpoints was represented by the percentage of patients assuming NSAIDs at 
baseline and at each control visit. Results: A total of 755 patients entered the study 
from 2008 to 2013. Consumption of NSAIDs was reduced from a consumption rate 
mean of 21,3 to a mean of 5,08 at the third month; this reduction further improved 
at 12th and 24th month with a reduction respectively to 4,14 and 3,79. Percentage 
of patients not taking NSAIDs at baseline was 45%; this percentage raised to 57% at 
12 months and remained stable (58%) at 24 months. We performed an evaluation of 
costs of therapies for hip OA for two hypothetic populations of 1000 patients each, 
the first one undergoing to HA USGIAI every six months for a total of 4 injections 
in 2 years, and the second one of 1000 patients undergoing to chronic daily NSAIDs 
therapy, both for two years. Our results confirmed in the USGIAI population a cost 
savings in comparison with the NSAIDs population. cOnclusiOns: HA USGIAI, 
administered every 6 months, reduce the assumption of NSAIDs in patients affected 
by hip OA, reflecting its efficacy on pain relief and cost saving.
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Objectives: To determine the clinical and pharmacoeconomic indicators from 
pharmacotherapeutic monitoring of patients using immunobiological (IMB) in 
a Health Insurance Company in Fortaleza - Brazil. MethOds: Cross-sectional 
study in two hospitals accredited Insurance, from March/2012 to May 2013 (n = 96 
patients). Data were recorded by medical (rheumatologist) in computerized manage-
ment system (Sabius ®) performed after the query. Later, these were entered into 
Microsoft Excell 2007 and analyzed by clinical pharmacists auditors. The cost was 
calculated from the unit value in the book Brasíndice 765, using the Consumer Price 
Maximum and average weight of 70 kg in standard doses. Results: Most patients 
were women (66, 68.75%), averaging 67 kg, aged between 30-59 years (62.50%) and 
higher incidence of rheumatoid arthritis among the diseases treated (45; 46.88%). 
The higher costs per capita were checked with Infliximab (R$ 62,459.40) and abata-
cept (R$ 41,989.55), while Adalimumab (R$ 16,614.60) and golimumab (R$ 10,385.05) 
represented the lowest cost per capita. There was a significant difference between 
the average cost per capita of IMB intravenous (91, R$ 48,975.27) and subcutaneous 
(11, R$ 10,695.49). The average cost for treatment / dose first line was R$ 6,068.91 
and the second line was R $ 9,590.06, resulting in an incremental cost / dose of R $ 
3,521.16 (36.72%). cOnclusiOns: The pharmacotherapeutic monitoring becomes 
important for planning strategies aimed at streamlining and optimization of these 
drugs and pharmacoeconomic clinical management.
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Objectives: Retrospective study to determine whether THR may be delayed by the 
use of US-guided Intra-articular injection (USGIAI) of hyaluronic acid (HA), in hip 
joint in patients affected by hip OA. MethOds: We evaluate the delaying in the 
THR considering 176 patients suffering from hip OA and treated with HA USGIAI, 
candidates for THR according to the judgment of six orthopaedics. Then, we imag-
ing two hypothetic populations of 1000 patients each candidates to THR, the first 
undergoing to 1 injection of HA (HyalOne-Hyalubrix 60) USGIAI and the second one 
undergoing to THR for a follow-up period of one year and four years. We performed 
the cost evaluation on hip surgery, eventual revision of the prosthesis, post-oper-
ative complications and mortality, rehabilitation, lost working days. Results: At 
24 months, 159 out of 76 (90 %) patients did not undergo to THR. At 48 months, 82 
% (N = 144) of the study population treated with HA USGIAI avoided THR. In the 
group of 93 patients candidates for THR (that is, in which 4, 5, or 6 orthopaedic 
surgeons agreed that the patient was a suitable candidate for THR), only 17 had 
undergone THR, with survival results of 82 % at 24 months. At 48 months, this 
percentage reduced to 66 % in this group. Results show that the treatment with 
HA USGIAI is the most favorable option, from a clinical and economic perspective, 
and also considering the social impact (higher value of quality-adjusted life-years 
(QALYs)). Analyzing hospital perspective, there are even higher benefits, estimated 
to be between approximately 940,000 euros in one year and 580,000 euros after 4 
years. cOnclusiOns: Data simulation comparing HA USGIAI vs THR in patients 
